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Study Sheet:  

1. PJ explains how planning and attempting to bring his revenge on his tormentors did not 
leave a good taste in his mouth 

2. Mt. 7:1,2- As much as the mercy of God is true, so is the judgment of God 
3. It’s not compassion or political actions that change people, it’s the Word 
4. Gen. 1: 26, 27, (man made in His own image) Gen. 2:10-14- (location of the garden of Eden) 
5. Adam was a black man (blackest man that ever walked the Earth) 
6. Dominant and Recessive genes 
7. Gen. 10:1- Noah’s three sons and their three lines of descendants. 
8. Gen. 10:6-where the black races came from. 
9. Gen. 10:8- Nimrod, (black race that was the first world-wide rulers) 
10. Gen. 41: 50-52- Joseph married a daughter of Ham (black woman) 
11. Moses married an Ethiopian woman and Miriam suffered with leprosy because she 

attacked their marriage 
12. Jer. 38 
13. Zeph. 1:1- his father was a black man 
14. Matt. 1 (geneology of Jesus) - 4 women mentioned- all were black 
15. Song of Solomon 1:6- the woman Solomon loves was black 
16. In our country, the sociological definition of a black person is anyone with any black 

heritage but that is not so in other countries 
17. By our definition- King David was a black man, Solomon was a black man and Jesus was a 

black man 
18. Rev. 1: 14, 15 (the only physical description of Jesus)- hair was white as snow and was like 

wool and the color of his skin was burnt bronze (very dark brown) 
19. Matt. 5: 23, 24- if your brother has something against you 
20. Mk. 15:21- during the trials and crucifixion, only one man offered Jesus comfort, a black 

man 
21. Lk. 10, 25-37- one of the greatest frontal assaults on racism across history (Dual bigotry- 

racial and religious) 
22. Jn. 4- location of Samaria, Jesus went through the land of the Samaritans (even though 

Jews hates them) 
23. Acts. 6: 1-7- story of the first strife in the church (racial tension)- solution: more 

multicultural leadership 
24. Acts 8- Ethiopian seeking God and Phillip 
25. Act. 10 & 11- repeat of a sovereign move of God to break racial segregation 
26. Acts 15 
27. 7 verses that command the church to prove that the power of the gospel is far greater than 

racism (Eph. 2:11-22, I Cor. 12: 13, Rom. 1: 16, Rom. 10: 9-13, Gal. 2: 11-21 (Peter and the 
Gentiles), Gal. 5: 26-29, Col. 3:11) 

28. I Jn. 4: `9-21 (If you say you love God and you hate your brother, you’re a liar) 


